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IRELANDITRI
HE STATE TRIALS.

JUDGE FITZGERALD'S CHARGE

rGoveriiieilt EmigratiOiSche e
RecommenLCId.

MICH L DfAVITT'S LIFE THREATENLD

[By Telegraph to POsT andTRUE WITNESS.j
LoNDoN, Jan. 18.-A special meeting of

the Home Rulers' Parliamentary Committee
will be beld to-day for the purpose of con-
sidering Mr. Shaw's secession from the party.

During tbe State trials at Dnblin yesterday
the Catholie bishops of Donegal, Meath and
Killala were seated beside the Traversera.

LONDON, Jan. 18.-la last night's debate in
the House of Commons, the Marquis of Hart-
ington warned the obstructionists that the
Ministry would be unable te calm the feelings
of irritation which have arisen lu the House
and in the country.

The forty members who voted in minority
en Mr. Llor's motion in the House of Com-
mouns last night for adjournment of the de-
>ate on the Irish question, were all Home'
tuiers.

DuBLiN, Jan. 19.-In the Court of Queenl's
Bench, to-day, the proceedings commenced
with a speech by Peter. O'Brien, on behalf of
r. D. Sullivan. O'Brien said his client be-
onged to a family who lad labored un-
'elfishly for the wellare of Ireland and was
iever actually engaged in public lite until
lhe people were tbreatened with famine.

DfBLIN, Jan. 19.-At the conclusion of
'Brien's speech, Jno. Curran spoke on be-
aif of Walsh, Harris and Nally. -The Court
len adjourned.

When Curran closed, the applause caused
he Couit to order the removal of some per-
istent clappers. Nolan spoke on bahalf of
oercion. At a meeting of the Land League,
)avitt said there was a magnificent repre-
entative Organization in America, far be-
end the reach of flying coluns or Coercion
cts.
The Morning Post understands that if the

oercion Bill la obstructed the Government
sill ask the House to take the matter iuto
ts own hands, with a view of terminating
n-h obstruction.

DUBLIN, Jan. 20.-It le ruaored that the
Praversers in the State trials will make use of
very device and expedient to prolong their
rials until public interest in them wholly dies
way, and the Judges are worn out. This, it
s understood, will be done on the theory that
he chances of convictions being secured de-
reases a ithe trials become more prolixsand
rmplicated.
The charges against the Land League ofli-

ials in relation Lo the affairs at Cork and
,kibbereen have been dismissed for lack of
vidence.
DuaLîs, Jan. 20.-Dillon, counsel for the
raversers, asked the jury to acquit Gordon

nd Boynton, and thus rejoice the greater
art of Ireland beyond th seas. Sullivan,
1 P., followed, on bebalf of Egan. He drew
- picture of the harsh lawa passed since the
nion, and of the sufferings of the famine.

orne Of the audience wept. He called upon
lc jury to acquit the Traversera, and thereby
-ondemn the so-called Liberal Miaisters who
iad beau bounded on by the London presa.
Pbe Court-room was crowded.

Sullivan appealed to the jury not to incur
he obloqny whlch Gladstone asked them to
e, at a time when he was preparing mes-
res ci land reformi te obtain for himself fresh
lory ad power. At the close of the speech
he audience cheered loudly, and a lady
rew a bonquet to Sullivan. Heron, for the
rown, said the jury had to decide *hether
ocialism should or should not obtain footing

Western Europe, and asserted that the
rravrsera preached sedition.

LONeN, Jua.. 20-The announcement la
onfirmed Chat a majority of the Duke of
ichmond's agricultural Conservative Com-
issio on the agricultural depression, in the

art cf its report dealing 'with Ireland, re-
ommend a Government 'scheme of emigra-
on, al uoe cf migration from over-peopled

.istrlctse, a plan for the reclamation of waste
inds, and e court cf erbitration for fixing
nts. And the minority, whlch includes
ord Carlingford, Right Honorable James
tanfield and Mr. Joseph Cowen, recommend

he adoption Of the «three F's" proposition.
he Commission generally approves a modi-
ed form of peasant proprietary.

DUBLIN, Jan. 21.-The Land League meet-rg at Brockcarry, Monaghan County, Ulster,j
d the counter meeting Of Oraugemen on
e 18th inet. were probibited, on the ground«
at thec meeting maight laad te a breacha of

he pace. O'Neili, Secretary cf the Cork
sud League, who was summoned on a
uarge cf lutimidation byv wrlting thireaten-
g lattera, bas been dlscharged. Threec
cembera cf the League have beau sum-
ioued at Listowel ou a charge cf seditious
onspiracy.
DUBLIN, Jau. 22.--ln Che Court of Quaen's

enchi te-day, Serjeant Heren, for Cthe Creowns,
receeded te reply. He declared Chat the
ounsel for tho Traversera shirked' frems
rappiing with Cho evideuce regardlng
achea damaglng te thei r cliente.
Serjeant Heron conciuded his address toe

,aejury thia evenlng. Ho accused tho Tra- j

aera of baving wllfuily derted frocnu
sunI O'ConnellPs peaceful traditión, sud i
id agitition muet be put- dewn. ParnelP's
olitical roket had reached 1ts zenith. lu a i
verdul pereratlon, he aked vwhoCher Irlsh- i
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men were to cease to have a share in the
splendid British Empire they had helped to
build up He was greeted with cheers at the
conclusion of bis speech.. The court then
adjourned until Monday, when Judge Fitz-
gerald will deliver his charge to the jury.

DUBLIN, Jan. 22.-Information las just
beau received that thet Curretship "Belle
Isle," guardship in Kingstown harbour, left
her moorings yesterday evening, taking a
north ward c-urse toward the open roadstead
of Rathmuilen, near Innisbowen, on the
Coast of Donegall. It is stated Chat the
Government received information that a
cargo of armasand ammunition was to be
landed on the L'onegall coast, and the
"Belle Isle" was sent to prevent the landing.
The guardship bas on board of ber a full crew
and a large number of marines who arrived
at Kingstown a few days ago. How far the
statement about arma be true is not known,
but nothing less than a pressing emergency
could induce the Admiralty to order the
turretship to the wild, open coasteof Donegail
in such tempestuous weather. The"1 Belle
Isle" laid steam up and ler crew on board

three days ago ready to leave Kingstown, but
the fearful gale prevented ait attempts to put
to sea.

LONDON, Jan. 23.-The ironclad Belle Isle
las been ordered to Lough Swilly, In order to
better distribute the forces, as there is no
possibility of ler being required at Kings-
town, while Dnblin is so well provided vith
troops and police.

LoNOoN, Jan. 24.-Irish maRs meetings are
being organized throughout Eogland.

LoNnaos, Jan. 22.-The Standard says:-
IL is probable that the Goverument will be
compelled to set aside the Coercion bill
temporarily, in order to deal with obstruction
in the Heouse of Commons. irish members
lntend to offer prolonged resistance to the
Coercion bill.

It is said that the Bill for the protection
of persons and property in Ireland will muchb
resemble the Westmeath Act of 1871. It
will empower the Viceroy, with the advice of
the Irish Privy Council, to declare the dis-
tricts in which the Act shall be enforced, and
a subsequent clause will suspend the Habeas
Corpus Act by em owering the Viceroy, upon
reasonable suspicion, to arrest any person
deemed the ofiender within the terme of the
Act. It will alse provide that persons so ar-
rested cannot be released, tried or bailed with-
out an order of the Privy Council or Viceroy.
Another clause will, lu certain cases, substi-
tute the trial before two Judges for a trial by
jury. It is possible that the suspension of
the Habeas Corpus Act will continue until the
first of August.

The result of the State trials at Dublin is
awaited with considerable interest. Mr. Par-
nell left London to.night, and intend to be
present during the Judge's charge. Prepara-
tions are being made to give him a grand
reception on bis arrivai. Ail members of
the League lu town will meet him with
bands on Monday. He will be escorted to
the Court by an imposina procession. A
telegram from Castiebar states that a troop
of dragoons, with a large force of constabu-
lary, will leave that town to-morrow, to assist
in prohibiting a land meeting to be held near
Balla. It is stated that the meeting wiill be
held no matter what the result may be. The
most determined aspect has been evinced by
thosei l charge of the preparations. The
fol lowing missive was received to-day by Mr.
Davitt. It bears the Hastings postmark, and
is addressed to

" Ticket-of-leave Convict C. Davitt.
" League Office, Sackville street, Dublin.
" Memo-it la as weil that you and ail your

gang of ruflians, Birgar, O'Sullivan & Com-
pany, should know that we laudlords are de-
termined to get rid of and clear aIl our pro-
perty of Irish Land Leaguers, and only to
bave tenants who will adhere to their con-
tracts. The man who repudiates his cou-
tract with his landlord is a thief and rogue.
It is quite ime you were remitted to prison
again. ·

"A LANDLORD."
The statement that Captain Boycott's farm

at Lough Mask is lying vacant is not true.
It is being worked by a man called Graham,
a member of the relief expedition. A Land
Leaguer froi Ballinrobe inform, me that
Graaham ia well liked by the people, and no
attempt bas beau made to interfere with him.
A beautifil silver modal, about the size of a
five-sbilliug piece, bas been struck to coin-
memorate the Bovcott reliet expedition. One
will be presented to each member who took
part in the harvesting operations. The in-
scription sets forth services rendered, and the
date of the expedition.

DULIN, Jan. 24.-Judge Fitzgerald, in
charging the jury In the case of the Tra-
versera, expressed gratificationant the fairness
and justness with which both sides con-
ducted their case. He said the jury must
dismise ail they had heard or read in Court.
and only consider the evidence. He pointed
out that the land laws of Ireland were more
favorable than those of Great Britain, Bel-
gium or the United States.

Judge Fitzgerald, ln his charge to the
jury, etrongly censured Irish-Americanidlers
who returned teIreland tostirupdissensions.
He admitted the existence of distress, and
said Cthera doutless had beau instances of
harshiness on tic part cf Iandlords, but te
consldered tise Laud Lague aggravated ill-
feeling between leuandasuad Canants. Heo
veut lu detail throughi the objecte avowed ty'
tho League. They' wera illegal. He
pointed eut Chat ahi parions an-
gaged lu conspiracy wecre amaeblea
te the 1aw, aven If they were net aIl awara cf
Illegal acte committed. Sema cf Biggar's
speeches, te said, were shocklng. Dillon,
too, had dlscountenanced seaking redraes cf
griovances b>' constltutional meea. Thea
ludge wiil continua to-morrow. Perueli
entared the Court afCt luncheon and vas
presented ithi e bouquet b~y a lady. At the
close ha vas loudi>y cheered, and escorted b>'
te crocwd along the quays. -

LeeNe;N Jeu. 24. -Sbaw, whe leads tho de-
rootion from Parnell's ranks, vas booted lest
nighit et Dublin Station.

It is reported that Major Nolan, HomeRule
whip, las been ordered to join his battery
going te India. *

A despatch from Dublin to the Times says
it lessatisfactory to note a marked improve-
ment in the social aspect cf the country. The
îumber oft outrages bas diminished, and the
panic bas in some degree abated.

Mr. John Barry, memberof .Parliament for
Wexford County, and Vice-Pr<-sident of the
Home Rule Con federation, has left London to
organize mass meetings et Manchester, Bir-
iniugham, Liverpool and other large towns in

England to protest against coerclon.
LONDON, Jan. 24.-The gunboats Elk and

Tweed have been ordered from Chatham for
service on the Irish coasts.

DUBLIN, Jan. 25.-Bauds of people are
parading the streets to-night with torches and
are shouting for Parnell and victory. Many
American flags are being carried in th pro-
cessions.

LoNeex, Jeu. 24.-An alam bas beau given
that the Chaises snWellinton barracks
vareto b attackcd b> Feniaus.-It ap-
parent ly is muc Cisc same kiud cfa scarea s
ut Biarmngham yaaterdey. Pracantieus,
bowever, have beau taken sgainsCanu sur-
prise.

The Times does not believe the Ministry is
in dar.ger of finding itself left without the
support of the great body of niberals on the
coca-clou question.

co conseqnec e of information received b>'
the authorities large numbers of police have
bee told ofi to watch the various barracks
and other'public buildings bu London.

The Government las Infor ation there is
danger of Fenians making use of the agita-
tion in Ireland.

BRiNutanan, Jan. 24.-It is stated that
Fenianism is extensively organized here, and
a raid upon the manufactories of arms is
probable. The Goverament has sent troops
te guard the smali arms' manufactory.

The Newvs savs: "nl consequence of the
refual cfi the Government te disclose the
autlines of the Land Bill, moderate Home
Rulers vili go in with the Parnellites in op-
position te coercion. The Conservative
leader are not prepared to support any kind
of cloire, but favor measures tending to nake
the Obstructionista personally amenable.
Meldon, Home Ruler, as seceded from the
Paruellites," The Ne-ws further remarks that
Forster's Coercion Bill amounte to a suspen-
aien of the Habeas Corpus Act.

DUaLIN, Jan. 24.-The Court of Queen's
Bench to-day was crowded to suffocation
when Judge Fitzgerald began bis charge. Mr.
Parnell was handed a beautiful bouquet by a
lady amid applause. The Judge, referring ti
Arcbbishop McCabe's celabrated pastoral, in
which His Grace spoke of Ireland as having
drunk deep of the blood of her sons, said:_
"g ·am obliged te advert to the strong ]an-
guage used, in which the Archbishop said that
the present inovement had the sympathy of
the people of America. Yo will reflect
that one of the deiendants preachea Socialis-
tic doctrines, which, if carried out to their full
extent, could nly mean the establishment of
a Socialistic republic, and that if was but
preaching that which was accepted and re-
ceived in America. Mr. Davitt told you that
everything connected with the League lad
the entire sympatby of America, the entire
sympathy of the whole American people. I
forget the exact language-but be charac-
terises a great American paper, possibly
the greatest in tie world, the New
York lerald, as a a vile centemptible
rag," it being the ouly represenative
of the great American Republic that
did not sympathize with bim. Gentlemen,
[ must su 1cr xyself sud yenvouid under-
stand my meaning if an>'of yo hd been te
America, tbat these statements in referenca
te the citizens of the United States are unjuat,
unfounded, and calumnious. When I speak
of the American people I mean native born
citizens of America. They are not respon-
sible for the mere feelings of those who are
but fresh Immigrants among them. They
are a great and noble people and are proud
of their fre institu.Ions which they derived
from ur common law or which were
established bv their British descent. They
are not Socialists, on the contrary they re-
spect the rights of property and enforce them.
I read with pleasure in their primary school
book of instruction to tbe young that they
are bound in every relation in life te observe
their contracta. They do not sympathize with
crime. Theirsympathies are everywhere ex-
tended to eveary race and clime where the
people are oppressed. But in the United States
there is no sympathy with crime. On the
contrary, gentlemen, they are a peaceable,
law-abiding people, blessed with the greatest
virtues, and above all and before all with
unbounded hospitality. ibave been n
duced to make these observations by a state-
meut which is found in a letter addressed te
a public journal of impertance in England.
The writer, speaking of the land mov-
ement, esays, most unjustly, that If le
sustained by American ruffianism, and
not native sedition. I say that the statement
la uterly untrue. I cn ouily conceive Chat
the writer of the letter, when he spoke of
American . ruffanism, meant the returned
emigrants, sema, sud cul>' sema cf whom,
having faleod lu Chie countr>' baease ttey'
wene not industrieus or honest, hvinmg failed
equail>' lu Amerlos, havo been cast back
upon our- stec vwi thea- original vices,
strengthened t>' contact with ttc soum oft
emigration, wich alvays is toCe hafound lnu
tise prescincts cf Nov Yor-k. Bis Lord-
ship Chou explained theo-law cf con-
spiracy', sud took up thcespeeches cf
CIe Trarsers singly'. Hie charge le dead
agelnst Cihe Traversere, The teague a-nies,
speches, meetings and resolutions and
actions vers ail declared toe be absolutely'
Illegal and against Cie lava ef the conutry. ,
A disagneemeut of tise jury le expected.- The
charge will ceuclude et mildday toeorrow.

Ma-. Parneli recelived a ta-amendons ovatIon
vien lialeft the Courtv belng cheera" frein,
tho Four Courts sud whlle walking past the
Castis thr-oughs Dame treetC to.hia hotel,.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

IM9PERIAI PARJJIAMENT.
T'-JE COELLCION BILL.

LonDos, Jan. 19.-In the House of Cous-
mous, Lawson, Liberal,xinoved an amendment
to the reply te the Queen's speech, praying
for the asbiinilation of the English and Irish
borough iranchise. He -spoke for an hour
and fifty minutes, being several times called
to order. Forster complained of Lawson's
course, but said the Government were auxious
to assimilatecthfofranchise if possible. Several
IriahI members followed. A elightscenetook
place because cries ot "lsu up" were raised
wile Gray, Home Ruler, was speaking. The
debate was adjourned.

When the debate on the Address was
resumed,

Rogers pointed out the irregularity of
Lawson's ainendment, praying for the assimi-
lation of the English and Irish borougi
franchise.

The Speaker coincided in this opinion,
and the amendment was! withdrawn, but
brourht up by Sexton in another form.

After debate, Sexton's amendcment was re-
jected-36 to 274.

O'Kelly, Home Ruler, noved a fuarther
amendment, asking the Queen to guarantee
the Irish their constitutional rights

Debate followed, and the amendment was
rejected-34 to 173.

The Address was then adopted.
LONDON, Jan. 21.-In the Rouse of Commons

last night the report n tie address in reply
to the Queen'e speech ws agreed to after an
informal debate on South African affaire
Mr. Forster will introduce his Coercion bill
on Monday next.

In the vote of the House of Commons b>
which the amendment to the Address agreet
upon by the Home Rulers was rejected, the
members who voted in the minority are al:
Home Rulers. Several Engliah and Ulster
Liberals abstained from voting.

LONDON, Jan. 23.-In the Commons to-day,
Right Hon. M. E. G. Duff Under-Colonial
Secretary, said the Govexnment to-day re-
ceived nu proposais relative te the appoint.
ment of a Royal Commission to inquirc int
the clairas of the Boers.

In the House of Commons last night,
Ryland (Liberal), moved that the annexa-
tion of the Transvaal is impolitic and injus-
tifiabie.

Gladstone said it was the resolute inten-
tion of the Goverament to establish British
auth*ity in Transvaal. In the first instance,
Duff, under-Colonial Socretary, said the
Goveinîment desired to give the people of
Transvasi, to the greatest possible extent, the
management of their own affair, as soon as
they acknowleded the Queen's Governument.
Ryland's motion was rejected ; 129 to 33.

LONDON, Jan. 24.-In the House of Corn-
mous this evening Mr. Forster,1lu introducing
a bill for the protection of property and per-
sons in Ireland, madeda very fir and com
.plate speech. He said the Government
«ould now strike terrorto the miscreants who
were known, and thair liberty wouldt hortly
bc curtailed. They were blactguards, and
w-uld be arrested on the Lord Lieutenant's
warrant to persons accused but not convicted.
Mr. Forster, in course of his speech, threat-
ened to arrest FenFans, whu, he said, the
ruffians vould disappear. The bill, h said,
was not coercive, but protective. The Gov-
amsant would, however, introduce reforme of
the land system.

LONDON, Jan. 25.-Mr. Forster'a statement le
well received by the press. The Standard's
forecast of the bill was correct.

Dr. Lyons, Liberal member for Dublin city,
moved an amendment te Mr. Forster's bill. A
stirring debate followed, during which Mr.
O'Donnell called lr. Gladstone a traitor t
his country. A very lively scene ensued. The
Speaker ordered Mr. O'Donnell te witbdraw
his remark, which Mr. O'Donnell refusat te
do. Sir Richard A. Cross insistet upon pro-
par respect for the ouse. Another scena en-
sued, when Mr. O'Donnell withdrw his
obnoxious phrase, and further debate was
adjourned. The Home Rulera are massing
for a desperate opposition to Mr. Foister's
bill.

LONDO, Jan. 25.-The moderates will unite
with Parnell in exposing the coercion bill;
the Tories will refuse to support the cloture.
The Tines supports Mr. Forster's bill, and
urges L'.beral unity.

Loneo, Jan. 24.-The Government Coer-
clon Bill was introduced to-night in the
Rouse of Commons. It is called a tg Bill for
Protecting Lite and Property," and sle a
coercive measure pure and simple. IL en-
ables the Lord-Lieutenant te issue a warrant
for the arrest of auy person suspected et
treasonable designs, or of being connected
with agrarian outrages. The persans se ar.
rested may be dutained as prisoners accused
of crime. The powers conferred by the Act
are to remain in force until the 30th of Sep-
tember next. la other words, the personal
liberty of all persons in Ireland la placed at
the mercy of the Lord-Lieutenant. Mr.
Forster introduced the bill in au adroit
speech, with great dramatic power, which
made a marked impression upon te House.
He declared that the condition of Ireland
vas deploableh, sud drew hanrrowng pictur-es
of

LANDLORD TtsRORIsM•
Ha vas listened te t>' crowded bouchas. Thec
silence vas breon eun>' b>' exclamations of
"eh, oh," tfrom tise Englash membIers as semea
graphlc point in hie description vas madie,
or by' au occasional challanga fer euthenctica-
flou froua sema Irish memiser. Iunsmming
up hé daclared Chat' tIsa-c existed a reaigu oft
tearer lu Ilandut Ttc lav of the Lendt
fleaguears was aupr-eme sud the 1aw of the
hindi powerlesa. Ho accused the I-cagne oft
rullng by terrer, sud wheon Le announced as
hie conclusion «vse must strike Caero Into I
tthemn the House choeredi with a heartinoas I
wiotchevhowe Chat Cho Geverunment mighit J
thoroughly' raely on tho temper et tise f
nmembers te fore trough euy mes-
sua-os of cerclon they> wish te propose,

PROPOsAL OF THl ITALIAN IRaEDENTiss TO I.N-
VADE THE. AUsThAN TYROL.

LoNoos, Jan. 24.-The Vienna correspon-
dont of tiSe Bandard telegraphs as folows:-
Intelligence las reached the Government
that subscription lists are secretly circulating
in Italy for the purpose of raising funds to
enable the Italian Irredentista to invade the
Austrian Tyrol. It ls reported that the party
of action in Italy intend to launchu s expe-
dition againat Auatria next spring. The
Italian Government has assured Baron Von
Haymerle, the Austro-Hungarian Minister of
Foreign Affirs, that they would prosecute
the Italian Irredentist leaders if at their forth-
coming meeting they use offensive language
against Austria. The Cologne Gazetle pub-
lishes a letter from Menotti Garibaldi, accept-
ing the presidency of the Trieste committeû
of action, and declaring that if la the duty of
every Italian to devote his life to the holy
cause of Trent and TriestaS A Berlin de-
spatch te the Standard gays Gearmany tas
semi-officially cautiuned Italy against allow-
ing a meeting with the concurrence of Gari-
baldi to discusa tIe invasion of Trieste.

THE WAR IN S0UTH AFRICA .
DuasAuN, Jan. 24.-It Is reported that the

Boers are evacuating Utrecht and concentrat-
ing at Wakkerstroom. The columu under
Sir George Colley ls a tholisand strong. Sir
George, addressing the troops before ad-vanc-
Ing, said, as a month would elapse before re-
inforcements could arrive, the situation de-
manded action. A strong garrison remains at
Newcastle. The Maquelisine fribe, com-
posed of notorious robbers and murderers,
have jolned the Boers.

Gen. Colley's columu, four miles long, ad-
vanced froi Newcastletowards the Transvaal
on Monday. The Zulus and Swazee refused
overtures made by the Boers to join the rising
against the British.

LoNDON, Jan. 24.-The mail steamer from
the Cape of God Hope bas just arrived at
Plymouth with rumora of the assassination,
ln Soutb Africa, of John Dunn, by the Zlus,

ern herselfaccording to ler own views, on>
stipulating that we ar convinced tat the
Impterial union lsa geographical and political
necessity. By coercion only can we attain
tlie former Our choice lies between coercicu
aud concession. The prescnt policy of the
rod and sugar-etick can and ne r ought to
succed We, however, are seeking to make
it quite certain of failure by flourishing the
rod and carefully concealing the sugar in oux
pocket, declining to state whether the fump
la large or small before we have uîsed tie rod.
ft Is an unfortunate error to make coercion
precede redress for the or ganization of the
Land League will bBe o streng before a coer-
clon bill ia passed, that without pulic m3ct-
ings and wlthuu any threats the a systm of
excllsive trading will become îîpiversaln
lreland. The tenants will refuse teopsy
theira rents if evicted by the ollc% neue
aise will take their farme, and ssoon a the
police and militer>'arc witCldavwtheevcted
tenants will quickly retuin If, therfore
the Irish old together they muet n the end
gain the day, for it la imposible to evict an
entire nation." Treu/h tihen skdtchds the ro-
visions of the I-aud Bill which Isent yon two
weeks ago. I learn that Mr. Parnli will
obstruct the coercicu ll, by every pessiIe
mensan. I am convince that thi measure
will pass the House of Lords rapidly, bt Chat
a remedial measure wlt have no.such Iiol.

During the present season Paris dress-
maters steal from ail the greate'nasters,
Raphael, Veronese, Bubenesand Van Dyck,
and they borrow from all lands. 'Isairles IX.
dreases, Chinese ehoas, Regency head dresses,
Directoire bats and Oriental stuffs are mixed
tog-ther by the in a salad, a carnival of
coloresand stuffs..-.·· ..

Lord Beaoénsfielal-'bas been oilered the
bospltàlity 3ofir.Ahitred a5 lhothchilMati '

residence in Seamre .plàoe while liis own
residènce n lu zcun streetle blng made
ready. And at hie temporary abode-the ex.
Premier will coult with an Inferiial sortof
committeeof his political friends an tgeou-
ernment masurs as thsey te prodùced.

CATHJEOLIC

sibOl

1 , .- --

The overwhelming majority of the English 1IAILWAY ACCIDENT.
members appeared to e quite convinced of A rASSENGER BTRAIN ON THE ST. LAwRENcE &
the necessity of the measure, and seemed to OTTAWA RAiLWAY RUNS OFF THE TRACK AT
regard Mr. Forster's statement as conclusive. OGOE,
Many Radicals, however, declare privately OTTAWA, Jan. 1O.-The Montreai and To-that no sufficient cause was made by Mr.
Forster for the suspension of the coustitu- rento m oring express on the St. Lawnle &
tional rights of the Irish, and soe are ex- Ottawa Railway, due bai t 6.30 rm.rft the
pectd to speai to this effect. The Parnellite Crack at Ofgo e station. IgerariretedRthat
members regard Mr. Foraster's statument as a number e fpaseera vere injured. Rail-
wenk, and hope te demolsh hi case and in- w h aires n ma tehd.
duce the advanced iRadicals to vote against ie accidant te the express train The
coercion. They say that it le evident that rning as caused bmba-okent rail. Thea
tli Goverument means te use the Corcion irtdosl u vcar ad Puimanent offiChuntrack
Bill for andi rolledovýer thecnbenkment lute thc

f UPPESSIr aUE LEAr CE.ditch. They were both fairly filleil with
passengers, who were ummbled about in ail

The extreme section including Mr. Jesse directions. The railway employces set about
Collins, Mr. Joseph Cowen, Mr. Burt, Mr. La- irnmediately rescuing the passengers, which
bouchere and perhaps Sir Vilfrid Lawson, was doue with some dilficulty and after some
will offer the bill thir uncomprornising delay, and as the deors could not be coved
opposition in all its stares. Mr. Labouchere aNes lad to be used te cut a way into the
bas pledged himself te this. Mr. Collins carrages. In the meantime the passengerE
writes a letter to.day sbowing the teuor oftnis vera in danger from fire, and it is a mercy'
reasons. He regrets that the Government that the cars did net take rire, as the coal
gave precedence to coerclon. lad they pro- cil lamps and flic contenta of the stores
posed a real measure et land reform before, vera enmptied among the pasuengers and
or aveu concurrently with coercion, the Irish seats. One of the passengers states that had
difliculty, he thinks, wouldb ave been speedily the cars caught fire nothing could have
settled. The passing of the coercion bill will rescued them.
be the signal for the evictions to recommence A great majority of the passengers were
and further outrages, reprisais and bloodshed, injured, but noue suriouly, the wounds con-
or aveu civil war. Hu sars efforts wil bu sisting fer the most part of scratches and
made to prevent unjust evictions by proposiag bruiiHek. A mong the inajured so far as known
a clause in the bill. Until thisl e donc lie aro Miss Fellowes, Ottawa,cut on the neck;
says the Ministers are legislating in the in- Maîldam Von Holniker, of Cobourg, severe
terests of the landlords and are straining the scalp woutind; Mr. Frank Shanly, Ottawa,
loyalty of their followers te the breakimg sligit scratches; Dr. Whalen, sliglht cuts
point. They are entering on a policy which ant bruised. Among the passengers on board
is receiving the hearty support of the Tory were Mrs. Mackenzie, wife of Hon. A. Mac-
party, but which must end in disaster. kenzie; fthe two Misses Carling, daugiters ot

aIR. DILLON Bon. John Carling, and severai western
answered Mr. Forster'a statement, that the 9a and gentlemen whose names havenot
local power of the League was exercised by yet been learned. Pihe railway authoriteai
miscreants, by calling te mind the fact that are very reticent as t the occurrence. - Gn
half of the priesta in Ireland vere active Dr. W. l. Uruuse reaching the cone of the
members of the League. accident, he ut once administered te the

Mr. Parnell la absent in Dublin, but wili 'necessities of the passengers according to the
return to-morrowtu leafd the resistiiuco te the gravity of thir injuries, but, as stated al-
bill in the Bouse. In view of the character ready, with the exception 0 9the laiY from
of the measure, ail the methods of obstruction Cobourg Ind the othlr mentioned, lie found
will be used. lu ail probability it will not muost cf lthe travellrIs sufiering from the
becoxne law until the Iris, plar-ty is s-ilenced . shock produced by the iuddeun accident. The
How this cai be donc Is not clear, but moin- passengers were trouglit into the city at haIlf-
bers skilled in Parliamentary law are said te past 9 oclock, and will bie atteunded to at their
be busy devising machinery to put down residences by Dr. Brouse on beaalf of the
obstruction. A conflict hetween the rih railway authoritics,
members and the House is therefore ineviti-
able. Many ierasNfe-ar-that .GladtonceN lIi
Government wili become discredited. 1lr.I R A E ION'
Gladstone daily inclines- more te Tory sup- QUES'iON.
port the extrema Radical element grows more The New York Hera/us correspondent sends
and more disconetented. the following dispatch:--

LoNDON Jan. 25--in inoving the Coercion LoNDON, ian. 19.--r. Lebouchere, of Tria/h,
Bl in the Commons, Mr. Forster said, at the publistes the following article on Irish
close of his speech last nihlit, that he never afiairs, whichli he ias always treated In a most
had been clearer about anything than ht generon spirit :- To me a mot astounding
necessity of the measures he introduced,but if show is preseted by th'e generosity with
be had ever expected such an unpleasant which the leaders of th Irish National move-
duty he would never have become Secretar ient are treatetd in Englaud. The one cry
for Ireland. le crush then, stamp tem out. Their crime

ir. Dillon declared the retrospective is that they are using their best efforts to
clauses of the first bill were evidently aimed obtain for laand the privilege of controlang
et the Traversers lier uwn local affairs. J should1 be glad to

The attitude of the moderate section of the inow how long wo shoulf allow our ocaf
Irish members i attracting much attention. aitfiirs to be controlleti by lishiaeu. But

air. Little, Liberal member for Tyrone tiey are violating te law it is said. l'os-
county, one of the most moderateaof the Irish 8i b1l1Y. A coneikbrablo number ,f Poles have
members, lest night urged that Government, ViOliLted the law in Russia and have beau
pending remedial measures, should introduce ca-rried off to Siberia. Te sympathiZe with
a bill suspending evictions in cases where the them is accounted a virtie. Oh! but look
rentis excessive, at the outrages? No one cua delîlore them

fireat displeasître le manifested in Ireland manre than I do, but none bas been brought
at fthe secederi from teParnellite par>. yheine te t vetagioars.a Teworganisers are
Shaw vas hooteul aren ha pussed Chreugli clever Mon, sud ocratoufreges wouid le moaf
Dublin. The constituents of various meus- injurions te their schenme, which is based on
bers bave called upon thau t reaigu. passive rasistance. Boycotting bas been

It has become necessar te epen subscrip- practised b>' almcL aver>t cies in Jreland.
fions for Che relief cf dista-asa et labusaera iu IL le carnled te its uiltirnate eucceas. Tisa

eryatownn lu f County Clare. Tihe work- aec tie irieli bqaregti e l enait-
bouses arc crowdad. oca- artlu ail ifs baa-lugR themca-a if

le apparent that it has only twvo sol-
tions. Either govern Ireland accord-

AUSTRIA AND ITALY. ing to our views, or lcave lier te goev


